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- Land Use Specialists, Inc.
Anrhdny & Aso.if.s DivisLon

Chaipsrson, Utt€ Compton
c/o Town Clerk's Offic€

Little Conplon, Fl 02437

klan,l Ensine.nne Division
loruslo\i. Rhod! Ll&.i

AJgust 22, 1993

Land Evidenca ngsearch on r,h€ "S€dge Lots'

Little Compton, Rhode bland
O'i Job 1C930301

I have enclosed a report ol our firm's r€se4ch of the "Sedg€ Lots" ihar wd bas€d
on l&d €vdence r6earch p€rlomed in l1l€ City oi Taunton, Ms&h6€tts, ln
panicuar, you. Commission had requested that our irm inv€stiqalo lhe charn of td€ from
th€ initial creation ot r,he 3 'Sedge Lots' by th€ PropnebE oi Ut{e Compton in 1705 to
1746 when the Town of llttle Compton began archiving lt's Nn land evidsnce records.

f your commi$ion h6 a.ry questions regarding the content oi this report plgase

Since€ly,



For the plrposes oi gaining insigft into lie history oi lhe "Sedga Lots," lh€

lollowing p4sages w€re obtained irom 'A Copy ot the Origjnaj Propri€tors Flecord in

utrle compton, Tr4sdib€d by oiis wilbor, Tow. clerk ol uttl6 comptoo in 1842.

pursldt to a vore ot rhe ToM p6s€d in tugus| 1441-' (rru6 pa96 and alfidavfl .
E:hlbii 1) Pages 148 - 152 of the 'Fecord detaii lhe original dscriPlion and

conveyance oi rhirry four Lois ot land in 1705, ol which Lots 32 - 34 ar€ th€ 'sedge Lots."

(Erhibft 2, pages 1 - 5)

From pages 14a - 149: '..-Here lollow€lr the Bounds oi codain Ldds Laid Od

in UttLe Compton Jun€ Anno 1705.-.WE wfose nde. at6 underwritt€n being a

commitree chosen by rhe Prcpdeiols oj the Llnds of we conpton io LAY OUT their

Undivided Lands hav€ done 6lolloweih.,- We Viewed a Patcel of Land, whici lr€th to

the East Side of Cole-Brcok Une...' (Exhibii 2, pagss 1 - 2)

The next sderal pag6 descnbe the laying oul ol Lots 1 - 2s ar Cole Brook

Th€ three Sedge Lots' are a ponion ol whai was to be the last divsion oi lands

by the Proprleto€ oi Uttl€ Complon n i 705. They are siilated at th€ sodherly end ol

Olicksand Fond in lhe Town ol L.'ttLe Compton. Fhode lsLand- The *ct origin ol lh€

term S€dge Lots is lnknown, but it undoubtably reiers to the sedge grass liat grows

nonti ol Goosesing Beach,

From page 1s1: 'WE also Laid Out TWO Lots, Od oi ih€ Undivided Land' thai

UeLh on tha Sodn Side oi The Land, we allowed to naks up JosePh Ho{iand s'fweni/

Acre Lot..." These are Lots 29 and 30, (Bhlbit 2, p.96 4 & Exhlbit 5)

Also irom Page 1 5l : 'Again we viewed the Sedges, or Meadow that Ueth at the

Sodh End oi Cockkiesit Pond-..' This is Lot 31 wlrich I belleve is sitraled in th€ Town oi

Westpod, Ma$achlseils- (E(hlbit 2, page 4)

continuing lrom pag€ i 51 : 'Again we viewed lhe sedges al the soifLh End ol the



ouicksand Pond, we began abod nhe Middle, betwe€n th6 B€ach and ihe Pond at th6

Easternmost Branch oi a Crcek, which Flu.neth sometimes oui oi said Pond, and

Me4ured westeny FoRry Rods..,' {Exhibit 2, pag€ 4) whd iolLows js lh6 dscriplion

oi Lots 32 - 34 wlrich are what are known as th€ 'sedge Lols.' Taken as a single parc€|,

the three 'Sedge Lols" are bounded. easl€riy by Ouicksand Crc€k, nonh€dv bv

Ouicksand Pond dd we<erly by th€ "IHlBry As€ Lots." (S€€ Ethibh 4) Iherc 15 no

m€nno. in th6 onginal descripuon of a sodh€ny ab!fter aihough 'rne b€ach' is

mentioned in subs€qu€,]t conv.ya.ces of the !S€d96 Lots.

Frorn olr irterpreiation oi tlse pages, it apPears lhat 34 Lols $ere ctealed LoF

1 - 28 were siiuaied on tho east side of Cole &ook Une. Lots 29 and 30 w€re stuated

ln the vicinity oi Joseph Howland s Twenty Aqe lot. Lot 31 was Lo€ted ar the souih end

of Cockkiosit Pond dd Lots 32 - 34 wero lo€ied at ths soull end of Quicksand Pond.

Based upon sarlie. rccods of the Prcpietors, (nam€ly:he ''Ihidy Ac€ Lols'_ Exhibit 3,

pages I - 4) ihe desciption oi ihe lols was tyPiclLy fo lowed by lheir @nvevanc€

immediately afterwald by drawlng lois-

From paqe 1 51 : "H€ra iollot'/eth lhe order of me FoUB Acre LotE of Land at COLE

- BFIOOK 6 they Fell to Padicula persons shen tlrey Drew th€m at dle Meeting ol the

ProDretors oi L1fl6 compton Juns 2sth 1705-..' (Exhibil 2, page 4) lhis paragGPh is

a solrce or 6ntusion bg€ause whiie Lots 1 _ 28 a,rd possiblv Lots 29 and 30 arc in ire

vicinitv of Cole - Brook: Lols 31 and 32 - 34 are not

Thoreiore, lhe previous referen.e should Preface the conveyance ol the 'S€dge

Lols' also €ven though n refers to them as the 'FOUR Acre Lots oi Lrnd at COLE -

BROOK.' There are also subs€quent convsvan@s ol the 'Sedg€ Lois'lt'hich d€sctib€

them 6 Sour acre lot(s)' oi land, reierring to lhe previous reier€nc€ oi 'FOllR Acr€ Lots

of Land at COLE - BROOK..' (Ethibit 33-s, 33-6 and 33'4 Sinc€ the 'Sedg€ Lots'were

probabLy substaniially Larger than lour acres, ldon\ think thai this is a rererence to tnete

size bui ramef relerc io this initial convevece-



Therefore, t is my

'Sedg€ Lols" as tolows:

opinion fiat ih6 inrent oi lhe Proprietors was to convey the nire€

LOT 32 to Ephrain Tlnkham

LOT 33 to Nicholas Wade

LOT 34 lo wllllam M€rrick

To provide moro evidonce to substdtiate tlris oPinion, an att€mpt was made to

construcr a chain of ritle from rhe oiginal owners oi tie 's6d96 Lots'to the owners of the

's€dge Lols' in 1746. (ExnibiF 32-1, 33.r and 34-1)

Theretore,lhe transler of a 1/2 part oiWilliam l/errick's nnure Lands was ihe only

conveyance iound irom an orig na oMer oi one oi the 'sedge Lots' we could ink to an

owner ln 1746. ln the deed reierenced in lhe Preceding paragraph daled z811686 and

The lmd evldence records oi the civ ol Taunton, Mdachusett6 date from 1 686.

Feseach *6 performed to delennine ii there was any reco.d ol Tinkham, Wado o.

Menick conveyi.s their lois. Uniortunately, no spec fic conv€yances oi tt]e "Sedge Lots"

trom nre original owners were iolnd. This 6 occur when an owner of Plopeny di€s,

and n iact h seems that at least one of th€ onginal oMers, Nicholas wad€ (Lot 33). had

died n Situate, Massachusetts in 1684 (bas€d on iniormalion oblai.ed irom Lit!€

Comoton Town Clerk's notes). land evidence reco.ds ndiete that Wlliam l\.lerrlck (Lot

3a) had conveyed {by Atty. John Partdg) a parceloi lard in a deed dated Z811686

together wjth'one halle oi one share of all ye undivided ands both purchded and

unourchaed wiihln said ToMshio ol Litne Complon... Since WLliam Meftick (alonq wnh

Tnkhd and Wade) w6 one ol the Proprletors, hs would be given the right to draw lots

lrom 1,tB vdious land purch6es. This conveyance would lherelore havs given the

grartees a one ha,[ part o{ all of ]rvilliam l4ernck's lands that had yet to be Purchas€d

and/or divided by the Propietors. No records were lound ol Ephraim Tiikham corw€ving

his lot (Lot 32), Th6.eio.€, p.ior io the creaijon oi the 'sedge Lots" in 1705, at Least two

and pefiaps aLl oJ the grart€€s oi the "sedge Lols' had eLlher died or iresieiied all or



recorded 4/11/1700, (E*hibh 3+2) Meiiick r'ansrened a 1/2 part oi alL undMded lands

to Wii iam Pabodie and Wiiliam Sourhworlh. Thereiore, at the orig nal conveyoc€ oi th6

s€dge Lors in 1705, rhe ftle to 1/2 palt of Lol il4 would belorg to Pabodie and

Soutworlh, No r€cords w€r€ icund that dessrbed whal had happen€d to i,4€fiick's

oiher 1/2 pan oi Lot :14 or what had happensd to Pabodie's share ol the 112 Pari oi Lot

34 thar they he acquir€d with Southwo.lh lrom lvlerick in 1 €86. However, a deed dat€d

1 1/&1705 and rsorded on 9/5/1728 desdibes a tdsier of lad lrom Wlliam SoLtlrworth

to Jos6ph Salsbu.v 4 iollows: 'r..,cerlain halfe loti ot sedg or meadow lying situated ed
bei.g at.,.adjoining ro the Quicksand Pond €nd is th€ thirly iourth lot in nuhbei.'
(E$lbtt 34-3) Ihe deed continles to dscribed the pdcel 4 being bouf,ded on lhe

.odh by Quicksand Pond, bounded on ih€ sodh by the 'beach" and on the wst by the

'Th.ty Acre Lots-' lt appeais liom lhis descriplion lhai Sodhworlh had &quired

Pabodi€'s shde oi their 1/2 pan ol Lot il4. lt s also imponart to note ural ior the f6t
time, rh€'beach'is mstioned 4 the sodheny boundary oi oo€ oi$e 'sedgs Lots.'

Joseph Salsbury conveyed a parcel to John SaLsb!ry descibed as "one tlrird of

allrh6 (?) of rdd thd w4 my {ather Josoph salsbury oi Lit[e compton...". This deed is

d^ed 142afi72a andw5 te@rded 2(?)/5/1730. {Exhibit 3a-a) Thererorc, JossPh (lhe

son) had acquired from JGeph (lh€ tadie4 a 1/3 pad oi his Prcperry ln Litile Compton

The a.ea ol this properry was descibed as aPPronmately 10 acres and mav have

consisied oi morc than one parcei.

No r€cords w€r€ iound that indicated what had happ€ned to Joseph Salsbury's

(th€ iather) other 23 part of hls propedy in Little ComPton. BLil in a deed dat€d

6/19/1729 and recofded on 1(?t21l1733, (E*ibit 34-6) John Salsbury conveved a

parcel to Henry Head descrlbed as the two thirds pad or one hall of lhe meadow lot oi

sedg ying and being at a place €lled ihe Quicksdd Pond..-it being the two lhirds Pad

of one hall oi the thirtv fourth lot in numtier..." This seems to be th€ other ?3 Part oi the

The remainlng 1/3 part ol the 1/2 pad of Lol34was conveyed ircm John Salsbury



to Henry Head in a doed dated A6/1732 a d (ecatded an I /2 i /1733. (Eihibn 345) Tho

parcel s described as f/s pa,l oi all the and lhar was my honolred iathe. Joseph

Salsbury oi ljttl€ Compton.,." Thoreiore, folLowi.q this particular chain of liils, Henry Head

wolld hav€ own€d a 1/2 oan ot Lot 34.

Pnor to th€€e convey4€, Benjamin woodworlh had coryeyed to H€nry Hsad

in a deed dated 11/2511692 and recorded o. 1/16/1716, a parcel oi ldd described 4
'a certain lott oi land nedy at lh6 H€r ng ware between Ouicksand Pond and ||l€ Liltle

H€ning Pond.' This ls Lot 8 ot the "Thhy Acr€ Lots! and abuts Lot 34 to lhe w€st (seo

Exhibn s). Also in a deed dated 121sl1704 and re@rded on 1/121716, John lish had

@nv€yed Lot 9 oi th6 'rrhirty Ac.e Lots' ro Henry H€ad. Lot 9 is situated northerly of Lol

I and abLrs Quicksand Pond. (See Erhibit 4 and s)

r'6 | had indi@ted p.eviously, a chain ol title oi lhe oiher 1/2 p:n oi Lot 34 lhat had

b€€n originally conveyed io Willi4 Merrick could not be found. I had noted earlier, that

since NichoLas Wade had apparen y died prior io d]e hls conveyanc€ oi Lot 33, a chain

of tiu6 could not be established hom him. Since Henry Hsad had oMsd Lois 8 and 9

oi fie 'rthiry Ac€ Lots! and a ponion oi lot 34 (a "s€dge Lot), it seemed pNibl6 that

he may hav€ ovvned all or a poiion of the r€maini.g 1/2 palt of Lot 34 4d pGsiblv

more. In hct, in a de€d dat€d 8/13/174a 4d rgcorded 9/17117€ (in uitl6 comPton)

Jonathan Davenport convets to wiliam Head ra certain peac€ or parcel ol Sedgflal or

Slat meadow Containing by Esijmation iweniy acels be it more or less Situate lying and

being in Little Conpton aforesajd A1 lhe South End of quicksand Pond butt€d and

bounded as lollorleth: (viz, Easterly on a Cfeek ihat formerly used to Run od oi said

Quicksand pond SoLnhe.ly on ihe Beach NorlherLy into ihe aicresaid Ouicksend pond

Westeny on Henry Heads Sedgiat or Sah meadow..' (See Exhibit 3H) Easad on me

analvsis of eanier d€eds (E:hiblt 3+3 and 3+6) thls aPPears lo be a description oi all

or a ponlon ot Lot 32 and parl oi Lol 33 and lists H€nry Head as a westerly abLttef So

it is possibio that Henrv Head dld own lhe €ntko remajnder ol th€ "Sedge Lots" wesi€rLy

ot Jonathtr Davenporl's own rTwenty aceE.' Henry Head died on [larch 4, 1755



(Erhibit 6) His wiil, dated 7/22'1154, prc5^ed 41111755 a.d r$oded ln Little compton

on 4/3/1755 bequeaihs his real estate to his son Berjamin Head.

h h6s therefora been shown, anhorrgh sonrewhat ienuosly, lhat a cf€in ot We

sxists trom the creaion of Lot 34 in 1 705 lo a point oi dh€ b€yond 1 746. lt ls my

opinion, tom whd evidence I was able discover. that ti!€ ro t'rs "S€dg€ Lots" was

transi€ned frorn lhe Ploorietors in 1705 to ssveral pe6oB dd did not rcmain witl th€

' Propnetols, I would lh€refor€ conclude, bed upon irfio.maiioo indud€d in this rePort,

t|at unl€s€ rhe Town ol Lin€ Complon or lh€ Prcpd€to|s of ti$6 ComPton had

subE€quently obtain€d tile by oth€r meffi, tju€ lo rh€ "Sedge L!ts'rBided wilh

:ndivid-als dLring hs p€ od rrom 1705 . 17,16.

I have prepared chaln of ide ilMcharls ilLuslradng th€ conveydces of Lot 34 4d
r.he odl€r "s6dg€ Lots." lhave also prepared'deed sketch€s'which plctodally lllusltat€

the !€iious €nv€ydces. Infomalion regarding rdry4t dates, lot desciiptons, ab!tte6,

etc. has b€6n included.
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LANO I.JSE SPECIALTSTS. INC.

N KNCSTOWN. RNOOE ISLANO 02352
Ph.n.314-4060 29S,13a4

Granior: Bejltamrn Woodu,orth Taunron Land Evioence Boo( 10, Page 254

Smes Dye. IJeIed: *- '11m171--

Exribil: 33 2
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lAND USE SPECIALISTS. INC.
36s Ord Bapl * Road

N. KNGSIOWN. RHOOE SLAND 02352
Ph.i. 3444060 295-1334

Grantor: 17, Pag€ 253
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' -west sloe- is lo be-+ive rods to lbe-i!,,est oi ttie .ounds olthe first-sedge



LAND USE SPECIALISTS. INC.

N. X|NoSToWN. FHODE ISUND o2s52
Pho..334-4060 295.13a4
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TAND USE SPECIALISIS, tNC.
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LAND USEoSPEC|AUSTS, tNc.
N. KINGSTOWN RNOOE ISLAND 02352

Phoi. 334tr06o 295.r$.

Grantor: William.lvlerrick bv Taunton Land Eljdence Book 3lla!qj!!L _-
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'itogetheaahh onf11afe ol orfs shae _orrliyEundMdedlands both
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LAND IJSE SPECIALISTS. INC.
355 ord BaolEt RdsdN 

^NGsTOWN, 
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LAND USE SPECIALISTS. INC.
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